YOUR MULTI AWARD-WINNING SALON

Mesotherapy has been a massive hit!
Since it’s introduction our skin needling treatment Mesotherapy has been a hugely popular choice for those

YUMI Lash Lift Lashes for
Christmas
Fresh out of France, Yumi Lashes is a Keratin Lash Lifting system that has taken the world by
storm. The Best Treatment for
your Eyes this Summer!
This treatment includes Lash Lift, Lash Treatment and
Lash Tint all for $125
Book your beautiful Eye Treatment TODAY!!

Don’t forget
ProDip Acrylic Nails —

who want a fabulous skin rejuvenation treatment
without the extended downtime of traditional needling.
*Quick

*No Numbing required *Super effective

*Less than 24 hours mild redness for most people
*Visible results within a week.
That’s why those who have enjoyed the treatment are
coming back for more!
To encourage everyone to try this awesome skin
renewal treatment we are offering this sensational
deal….. Pay for 2 treatments ($450)
and get 3rd Treatment FREE! – Save $225!
Pay for 3 Treatments ($675)
and get 4th Treatment FREE! Save $$$$!

Fab Nails for Christmas $60

Christmas Opening Hours
** MII BEAUTY TIP **

As part of our commitment to providing outstanding

The latest statistics say that one in two New Zealanders

customer service we have extended our usual hours

will develop some form of skin cancer throughout their

over the Christmas period to ensure we can fulfil all

lifetime! So wearing a protective sunscreen is something

your beauty needs during this time.

we should all take very seriously. Regular use of a good

Monday 17th December 9am-4pm

quality sunscreen can also help to prevent wrinkles, pig-

Tuesday 18th December 9am-6pm

mentation and a range of sun damage that accelerates

Wednesday 19th December 9am-6pm

the ageing process. Remember your skin is with you for

Thursday 20th December 9am-7pm

life—so it’s best you look after it properly!

Friday 21st December 9am-5pm
Saturday 22nd December 9am-5pm

We recommend the SkincareRX Organic Sunscreen $65

Sunday 23rd December 9am-3pm

or Coola Sunscreens Tinted or Untinted. $55

Monday 24th December—3rd January Closed
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Welcome to the Summer Edition of
the Mii Beauty News 2018
As usual it is jam packed with wonderful special offers
and some Christmas gift voucher ideas that will make
Christmas shopping for friends and relatives super easy.
As well as the terrific offers there are a number of Christmas product packs that are available in the salon so ask
our team next time you are in which would suit your
needs the best.
This Christmas I honestly wish all of our fabulously loyal
customers a wonderful and safe festive season. May it
be well earned time out where you can relax in the company of friends and family.
Thank you for your continued support of Mii Beauty. The
salon continues to grow at an incredible pace thanks to
your recommendations to friends, work mates and fami-

Mii Beauty Gift Vouchers
Mii Beauty has a wide range of specialized treatments
that are ideal as beautiful Gift Vouchers. Whether your
choice is a gorgeous facial, superb massage, eye-

treatments or an indulgent pedicure there is something special for everyone. You can visit the salon and
pick up your gift voucher in person or simply call us
and we will deliver it for you. It can’t get any easier.
PLUS ONLY UNTIL CHRISTMAS –

ments and home care products for you to enjoy.
Merry Christmas from the Team at Mii Beauty xxx

the town!
An eye enhancing Lash Tint
A defining Eyebrow Tint
A Brow Shape to match
A full body Tan application or Swap for a Nail Paint
Looking good for only $70!

Voucher goes into the Draw to win One of Two

Fantastic Princess Pamper Facial

Princess Pamper Facial Packages Valued at Over

Not only will one of our expert aestheticians provide you

$140 each!

with a full skin analysis and consultation plan but you will
be treated to one of the best facials available.

spends hours every week in training and education, it’s
and why we try and offer the very best in salon treat-

Everything you need to look your best for a night on

Everyone who purchases a fabulous Mii Beauty Gift

ly. This isn’t taken for granted and that’s why our team
why we invite world experts to visit the salon regularly

Mii Beauty’s very own ‘Party Prep’
Package

* A skin smoothing Enzyme Exfoliation

Celebrate Summer With beautiful Value...

* Super Hydrating Eye Mask

Summer Essential Travel Packs

* Customised Infusion Facial Utilizing top quality

We are excited to announce the best value packs we

vitamin, antioxidant and peptide serums to have your skin

have ever been able to offer.

looking and feeling years younger

The Summer Essentials

* A superb neck and shoulder massage.

Pack includes:

* Sensational scalp massage

1x Cleanfix 60ml

* Hand massage …..Its 75mins of pure bliss!

1x Radicalfix 30ml

Can you believe for only $140

1x FREE 100ml Sunfix
SPF15
Great Christmas Gift Idea
$150

www.miibeauty.com
04 293 7565

